Thursday 9 February 2017

Dear Parents and Friends of SGS,

How has your stretch been this week? How have you expanded your mind? These are the questions I asked the students this week to encourage them to keep a level of challenge in all they do, to help them in their learning journey. Sometimes these are only creating small steps and that is fine – better than fine, fabulous.

I have certainly had some times of stretch this week in my work. This is encouraging for me as I believe everyone at SGS should be learning and the stretch is a significant part of our learning. One of my stretches has been getting the detail correct for some important documentation required by the Boards who manage our school. Getting these things right will help us all in the long run. Another stretch for me has been finding patience when trying to complete a physical project at home, which has been slowed down because of the recent hot weather. This project will happen - just slower than I want!

Hill St Drop-off and Pick-up Zone

Please be aware that this area is a drive in and out area during school drop-off and pick-up times and should only be parked in outside of these times.

I am pleased to see the crossing being used correctly by most members of the community and certainly encourage all to use it to improve the safety around the school.

Primary Swimming

The Primary Swimming Carnival was a huge success on Tuesday. As always, it was wonderful to see the high level of participation and encouragement that was given to all students to perform their best whether they were the fabulous strong swimmers or those who were in the pool to support their House. The final result couldn’t have been any closer. Congratulations to Pulling on their one point win.

Thank you for your contribution to our positive start to the year. Please keep connected to school as the partnership between home, school and each child enhances the learning journey.

Paul Smart
Principal

⇒ Student Leaders’ Induction
The Primary and Secondary Leaders will be commissioned in a service outside the Bullock Library at 9.30 am on Monday 13 February. All parents and friends are welcome to attend.

⇒ After School Academic Programme
Students will be able to remain behind after school to utilise the library resources and to gain access to academic support from teachers from Monday of Week 2. A detailed list has been published and passed to students. A copy will also be posted on the website.

⇒ New Parents’ Welcome Function
We look forward to welcoming our new families to the School, in an informal setting next Friday 17 February commencing at 6.00pm, outside the Bullock library. Invitations have been sent out via email. Please RSVP by Tuesday 14 February.
Primary News from Mr Feeney

We received a beautiful CD titled 'Ballads' by a Capella group called 'The Idea of North' as a Christmas gift from friends, and Adele and I have been particularly enjoying the songs and the rich harmony throughout the playlist. I know it’s an old saying, but music and harmony like this doesn't happen unless everyone "sings off the same song sheet".

Our goal as Primary staff is to work collaboratively with parents, in order to enrich the lives of every child as we work with them each day. We want the harmony of our shared efforts to resonate around the school and also around the home, constantly encouraging the children that together, we are 'for them' and 'for their future''.

With this in mind, we always hold Parent Information Nights early in Term 1. These are key meetings where class teachers have opportunity to share with you as parents an overview of the year ahead, and outline the context in which the children will be learning each day at school. They give us opportunity together to "sing off the same song sheet". Do make every effort to come along, whether you are a new Kindergarten parent, a new parent to the school, or a parent who has been here for some time. Information Nights also provide opportunity to meet the teacher, to demonstrate your appreciation and support for them, to meet the other class parents , and importantly, to send a message to our children that we are working together, and prepared to invest time and effort to ensure their best chance of success this year. I look forward to sharing these evenings with you.

**K-2 Info Night**  Thursday, 16 February  7:00pm

**3-6 Info Night**  Tuesday, 21 February  7:00pm

Congratulations to students in Years 2-6 on their wonderful individual efforts and enthusiastic House participation at the Primary Swimming Carnival this week. Well done Pulling House on winning the Carnival in a very close contest with Jones House, who finished only 1 point behind. I do want to acknowledge and sincerely thank Miss Jess Day and the Primary staff for their hard work before and during the Carnival to ensure everything ran so smoothly.

We will be holding a separate Kinder/Year 1 Swim Fun Day on Friday, 3 March.

This year, our theme for Primary Classroom Names is 'What a Wonderful World'.

Classroom names are as follows:

Kindergarten Blue - Ngorongoron Crater - Tanzania  
Kindergarten Gold - Petra - Jordan

Year One Blue - Hawaii  
Year One Gold - Northern Lights

Year Two Blue - Loch Ness  
Year Two Gold - Dubrovnik - Croatia

Year 3 Blue - Great Barrier Reef  
Year 3 Gold - Rwanda - Virunga Nat Park

Year 4 Blue - Andes  
Year 4 Gold - Uluru

Year 5 Blue - Canadian Rockies  
Year 5 Gold - Fraser Island

Year 6 Blue - Sporting Cauldrons  
Year 6 Gold - Port Arthur

Primary Music - Grand Ole Opry  
Learning Support - Norfolk Island

Primary Office - Meelup Beach

This term we have introduced a number of Playground Eating Changes. Please refer to the emailed information which went out last week.

We are looking for more helpers for our School Banking programme, for about an hour each Thursday mornings. Please contact the Primary Office for more details if you would like to assist.

**Good Humour for the Week**

Why don't elephants ride motorbikes?  
Their ears don’t fit into their helmets!

Congratulations to Huw Witts (Year 6 Blue), Sarah Gatwood (Year 6 Gold), Maggie Callinan (Year 2 Blue), Sam Schofield (Year 2 Blue), Hamish White (Year 6 Gold), Elsie Kennedy (Year 1 Blue) and Jackson Selwood (Year 2 Blue), who are all celebrating birthdays this week. I do wish these students all the best as they enjoy this special milestone and share the time with family and friends.
This week we are continuing our Grammar Minds and Positive Education focus on building resilience skills in our students. This looks different, depending on the age of your son or daughter, however, the approach and reasoning behind the teachers’ practice remains consistent across our school. The conversation points below, which we encourage you to discuss at home, are designed to build up students to be optimistic, confident and hopeful for the future. We join with you in caring about the person they see in the mirror every morning feeling confident and happy within themselves. We understand that when that is the case, learning and growth is optimised.

Some talking points at home to match some of the specific skills we are teaching here at SGS include:

**Positive self-talk:** What you say to yourself in your head is called self-talk. For example, as I heard in a Primary classroom this week, “This approach didn’t work, so I’ll lift my efforts to try something different” or “I will keep my cool because I am in control of me, not my feelings.” I heard a Yellow Cottage student say to themselves last week “I can always just do it again” after a perceived failed attempt at making a mint milkshake from mint leaves and water! Self-talk matters.

**Find a champion:** Every student in every school deserves a champion adult, who will never give up on them, who understands the power of relationships and who never stops insisting that they become the very best they can possibly be; can your son or daughter identify who their champions are at SGS?

**Live by giving:** Other people around you really do matter; relationships make the world go around! Every day look for opportunities to give. When you give of yourself to make a positive difference to the lives of others, you are striving, thriving and flourishing. God made us this way.

**Know your strengths:** Every person has a different set of character strengths that they use to make decisions about what they do. Think of them as the super powers God has given you. In week 5 Secondary students will visit www.viacharacter.org and do the free youth survey to identify their five top character strengths. They can start using them in everything they do.

**Go hard or go home (as a wise parent said to me today):** If you are not going to have a red hot go at giving your best shot to everything you tackle, don’t bother even starting; you are just fooling yourself! This doesn’t mean being the best in the class or winning every game; it means being the best in you and you know when you are. I saw this in a student this week who struggled in an Extension Maths class and ‘decided’ to rely on their grittiness and not give up.

**Seek help:** This may mean giving up a lunchtime, but it’s worth it, because when you feel on top of your learning you feel really good about life. Ask for God’s help!

**Make a difference:** Get involved in the many things that our school offers such as musicals, sports, debating, IT, fundraisers and much, much more (there are probably more opportunities than you realise!). Guess what? When you do, you are making a positive difference to your school.

In Prayer this week:

**Reflect on:** [Proverbs 4:23-27]

**Give thanks for:** The gifts God has given us; God’s goodness in sending us Jesus, the resurrection and the life, so we can have a way to be friends with God; Parents, teachers and supporters who truly care for us;

**Pray for:** The school building project; families and students who are ill or struggling at the moment: your son or daughter’s teacher/s!

Rev’d Nate

natkinson@sgs.nsw.edu.au
From the Head of Secondary

I have had the pleasure this week of visiting many classrooms and it is wonderful to see students actively engaging in lessons. Year 7 have settled in well to high school life and appear to be enjoying every new experience.

It is pleasing to ask students what they have learned today and watch their eyes light up as they answer. This week I have had many replies from, "We learned to set things on fire" to "I learned to make the perfect decoration on the top of a cappuccino." This has given me an insight into the favourite things in the school lives of our students and will open the way for further conversations.

The students seem to be giving their best to all their activities and lessons; this persistence is very encouraging and shows that we are starting to build resilient learners. It is great to listen to students talking to each other when they indicate that they want to work on things until they are the best they can be or that they will try something again even though they made mistakes in their first attempt. Please keep encouraging them in their pursuits.

Unfortunately, due to the extremely hot weather, we have had to cancel the Year 7/11 camp to Moonan Brook but the Activity Day planned for this Friday is shaping up to be lots of fun. I am sure the Year 7 students will enjoy the activities and the time spent with Year 11.

Drama students this week traveled to Sydney to see the best of last year's HSC performances and designs and have returned full of enthusiasm for their own work.

Quote of the week.

"Put your heart, mind and soul into even your smallest acts. This is the secret of success."

S. Sivananda

Mrs Deanna Hollis
dhollis@sgs.nsw.edu.au

Some of our Secondary students signing up at this morning’s assembly to be members of the Upper Hunter Shire Youth Council...having a voice in the community!
**Resilience**

This term we are going to share with you how **Positive Education and Building Resilience** looks in practice at The Yellow Cottage.

Underpinning the building of a resilient child is the importance of all interactions, a child’s sense of connectedness and belonging. Our staff interactions, intentionally teach and foster skills in resilience. We provide important reassurance and support to the children in our care.

At The Yellow Cottage we encourage children to bring in items, photos or stories from home to share. This helps to build that sense of belonging and connectedness.

We pride ourselves on building nurturing relationships that support children to feel valued as competent and capable individuals.

Our educators actively engage in the children’s learning and we share decision-making with them. Every day we use our interactions during play, routines and ongoing projects to stimulate their thinking, and to enrich their learning.
St Luke’s Anglican Church are inviting interested Secondary students to be confirmed into the Christian faith. What is confirmation all about?

There are the 2 components:

**A promise is made:** At confirmation, we celebrate as someone publicly declares their personal faith in Jesus. As a baby, perhaps their parents made promises on their behalf, including encouraging them to learn about the Christian faith. In the act of confirmation though, the person being confirmed owns these promises for themselves. They don’t just follow their parents’ faith anymore, but now take an adult responsibility for it themselves (that’s why confirmation classes are really important in helping those to be confirmed understand the Christian faith and what they are committing to). Hearing people declare their faith and make these promises is also really encouraging for other Christians as well. It’s like making a stand and saying, 'This is what I believe'.

**A prayer is prayed:** The minister leads the church in praying for each person who is confirmed. The prayer is that God will strengthen them by his Holy Spirit. I think this is one of the best things about the confirmation service. I’m really thankful that this prayer is prayed and I always say a passionate ‘amen’ to it when I’m at a confirmation service for others.

**Should you consider being confirmed?**

Well, it is for those who want to make that promise. Those who want to say ‘Yes, I believe in Jesus and what He has done and I want to live my life following Him and His way’. If it’s your parents who want you to be confirmed but you can’t commit to that promise, then it’s best to wait and keep thinking about it. It’s not something to rush into or to do because someone else wants you to. Have a think for yourself. It has been my experience, though, that lots of growth as a Christian takes place when you can say a public ‘Yes’ to following Jesus!

If you have any questions about Confirmation, or want to pick up a registration form, please come and see Rev’d Nate or Mr Price. We will then meet for 4 lunchtimes over 4 weeks in preparation for the service on 26 March at St Luke’s Anglican Church, where you can make your promise and be prayed for.

Rev’d Nate
natkinson@sgs.nsw.edu.au
Sport News—Primary Swimming Carnival

On Tuesday 7 February Primary held their annual Swimming Carnival. The grandstand was colourful with house decorations and students were ready for a big day of competition. It was another hot day and great swimming weather.

Congratulations to the following students who broke records on the day:

**Isabella Henderson**  9 years girls
- 100m Freestyle: 1.28.93
- 200 IM: 3.57.80
- 50m Freestyle: 39.18

**George Patterson**  9 years boys
- 50m Freestyle: 37.36

**Hunter Ryan**  12 years boys
- 100m Freestyle: 1.12.14
- 200 IM: 3.06.75

**Max Patterson**  11 years boys
- 50m Breaststroke: 46.27

**Andrew Crowther**  9 years boys
- 50m Backstroke: 49.39

Age Champions

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Girls</th>
<th>Boys</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>8 Years &amp; under</td>
<td>Skye Russell 36</td>
<td>Sam Schofield 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Zara Nugent 17</td>
<td>Angus Johnson 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Luke Baker 17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9 Years</td>
<td>Isabella Henderson 48</td>
<td>George Patterson 42</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Ryan 36</td>
<td>Andrew Crowther 38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 Years</td>
<td>Addison Goodwin 21</td>
<td>Ethan Jones 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maddie Downie 16</td>
<td>Paul Russell 23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dempsey Manwarring 16</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11 Years</td>
<td>Sofia Edlington 44</td>
<td>Max Patterson 44</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Elizabeth Young 32</td>
<td>Daniel Crowther 30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12 Years</td>
<td>Sophie Hawthorne 32</td>
<td>Hunter Ryan 46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Emme Mitchell 20</td>
<td>Joshua Crowther 38</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Thank you to all the parents who came along to support their children on the day and a big thank you to the parents who helped with the running and pack up of the Carnival. It is very much appreciated as the Carnival would not be able to run without your support.

Big congratulations to Pulling house as winners for 2017

**Primary House results:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Place</th>
<th>House</th>
<th>Points</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1st</td>
<td>Pulling</td>
<td>625</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2nd</td>
<td>Jones</td>
<td>624</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3rd</td>
<td>Ledger</td>
<td>493</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Primary Swimming Carnival ...........Happy Snaps!

Age Champions 2017

Runners Up 2017
News from SGS Japan Trip, December 2016

In December 2016 our group of thirty nine intrepid travelers set off for twelve action-packed days in Japan.

We arrived in Tokyo in the early morning and were able to check out the fish markets and then some beautiful views of Mt Fuji from the Sky Tree Tower. Our visit to Asakusa enabled us to visit a famous Shinto shrine, and the group enjoyed shopping for traditional items in the many little shops nearby. Some other favourite activities in Tokyo included the visit to Disneyland, the Studio Ghibli museum and also looking at the shops in Akihabara, where you could buy the latest in technology.

Our next stop was Hakone, up in the mountains, where we visited a fabulous open air museum and a Picasso museum. In the resort we were able to experience some traditional aspects of Japan, including Japanese-style rooms and banquet, plus the hot springs.

From there we took the bullet train to Kyoto, a very traditional city, and had fun feeding the monkeys up in the mountains. In Hiroshima we added some paper cranes that the Japanese students had made to Sadako’s statue and we also visited the beautiful island of Miyajima.

The highlight for many of the students was the home stay in Ustumi, where we were made very welcome. On the way back to Tokyo we stopped off at Himeji and visited its famous Samurai castle.

The group were very open to the many new experiences in Japan and were an absolute pleasure to take on tour. I also appreciated the assistance of the staff who came with us, Mr Buckley, Mrs White and Mrs Clark.

Mrs Foote

SGS Equestrian News

Interschool Horse Sport Competition Dates for Terms 1 & 2:-

- Blandford Horse Sports Day – 3 March
- Willow Tree Horse Sports Day – 17 March
- Aberdeen Horse Sports Day – 24 March
- Scone Horse Sports Day – 8 May
- Quirindi Horse Sports Day – 19 May
- Coonabarabran Expo – 2–6 June (Secondary students only)
- Scone Grammar School Stockman’s Challenge Weekend – 24/25 June
- Scone Grammar School Stockman’s Challenge Competition – 26 June

Students may compete in up to five horse sport competitions in a year.

Entry information for the above competitions will be available on the school website soon. A reminder that Tuesday Horse Sports will commence on 7 March. For students wishing to participate in the Equi-skills programme this year please email adavies@sgs.nsw.edu.au (Secondary Students only).

Anne Davies
Equestrian Co-ordinator
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Subject(s)</th>
<th>Location(s)</th>
<th>Teacher(s)</th>
<th>Program for Week A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Class 4 English</td>
<td>Room 356</td>
<td>Mr. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class 5 English</td>
<td>Room 356</td>
<td>Miss Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Room 357</td>
<td>Mr. Johnson</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homework Help</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Ms. Gentry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tuesday</td>
<td>Class 4 Math</td>
<td>Room 358</td>
<td>Mr. Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class 5 Math</td>
<td>Room 358</td>
<td>Miss Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Room 359</td>
<td>Mr. Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homework Help</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Ms. Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wednesday</td>
<td>Class 4 English</td>
<td>Room 360</td>
<td>Mr. Harris</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class 5 English</td>
<td>Room 360</td>
<td>Miss Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Room 361</td>
<td>Mr. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homework Help</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Ms. Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thursday</td>
<td>Class 4 Math</td>
<td>Room 362</td>
<td>Mr. Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class 5 Math</td>
<td>Room 362</td>
<td>Miss Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Room 363</td>
<td>Mr. Price</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homework Help</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Ms. Parker</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Friday</td>
<td>Class 4 English</td>
<td>Room 364</td>
<td>Mr. Davis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Class 5 English</td>
<td>Room 364</td>
<td>Miss Lee</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>Room 365</td>
<td>Mr. Smith</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Homework Help</td>
<td>Office</td>
<td>Ms. Brown</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Day</td>
<td>Subject</td>
<td>Time</td>
<td>Location</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>-----</td>
<td>---------</td>
<td>------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>P.E.</td>
<td>9:00-9:30</td>
<td>Gym</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Christian</td>
<td>9:30-10:00</td>
<td>Chapel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>English</td>
<td>10:00-10:30</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Maths</td>
<td>10:30-11:00</td>
<td>Classroom</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Science</td>
<td>11:00-11:30</td>
<td>Laboratory</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Art</td>
<td>11:30-12:00</td>
<td>Art Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Music</td>
<td>12:00-12:30</td>
<td>Music Room</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday</td>
<td>Lunch</td>
<td>12:30-1:00</td>
<td>Cafeteria</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Programme for Week B

---

Programme for Week C

---

Programme for Week D

---

Programme for Week E

---
Calling for Volunteers for Class Liaison Parents

From Class Liaison Parents’ Co-Ordinator

7 February 2017

Dear Parents and Guardians,

I hope the start of the 2017 school year has been positive one for everyone.

Each year we ask for a couple of volunteers from each year group to become Class Liaison Parents (CLPs).

The CLP role is an important support role between the School and the parents.

If you choose to volunteer to become a CLP your telephone number and email would be sent to all your year group so that parents can contact you with any queries they may have. However, CLPs are not expected to deal with student problems arising in the classroom or playground.

The main times a CLP would be called on to help would be welcoming new families to the School; assisting at Grandparents’ Day, at School Open Days and, of course, the annual SGS Fete.

We encourage the CLPs to organise a function (get togethers at the pool, in the park etc.) so as many parents as possible meet each other socially.

Most of our 2016 CLPs have been in their role for several years and wish to step down this year, consequently we are looking for new parents to take on these roles.

If anyone is interested in finding out more about the role of a CLP please contact Yvonne Clerke on 0419449976 or yvonne@glastonburyfarm.com.au

Ideally, we would like to finalise the CLP before the end of February.

I look forward to hearing from those of you who can help.

Kind regards,

Yvonne Clerke
Class Liaison Parent Coordinator
For Your Diary

Term 1
Monday, 30 January to Friday, 7 April

Week 2 (B)
Friday, 10 February
Year 7 & 11 Leadership Day

Week 3 (A)
Monday, 13 February
Leaders’ Induction Ceremony
Tuesday, 14 February
HRIS Secondary Senior Tennis
Thursday, 16 February
Kinder – Year 2 Information Night
Year 6 Peer Support Training 16 & 17 February
Friday, 17 February
New Parents’ 2017 Welcome Function
Year 6 Peer Support Training

Week 4 (B)
Tuesday 21 February
Secondary Swimming Carnival (b/fwd from 28 February)
Wednesday 22 February
School Council Meeting
Thursday 23 February
HRIS Primary Swimming Div. 1
Saturday 25 February
SGS Academic Scholarship Exams

Canteen Roster

Term 1
Monday, 30 January to Friday, 7 April

Week 2 (B)
Friday 10 February
Fiona Bailey, Jaymiee Allen

Week 3 (A)
Monday 13 February
Jenny Crckett, Tracey Stewart
Tuesday 14 February
Fiona Bailey, Sinead Scott
Wednesday 15 February
Fiona Bailey, Amelia Wilkinson
Thursday 16 February
Jenny Crckett, Katie King
Friday 17 February
Jenny Crckett, Julianne Christopher, Karen Yelverton

Week 4 (B)
Monday 20 February
Jenny Crckett, Danielle Saw-Townsend
Tuesday 21 February
Jenny Crckett, XXXXX
Wednesday 22 February
Jenny Crckett, Belinda Sowter
Thursday 23 February
Fiona Bailey, Pip Bishop
Friday 24 February
Fiona Bailey, Errin Day, Rachel Northam

XXXXX Help wanted please
Community Notices

THE SEASON IS NEARLY HERE!
SEASON REGISTRATION IS NOW OPEN AND WILL CLOSE MARCH 31ST

GALA DAY WILL BE HELD ON THE 4TH OF MARCH

# JUMPING CASTLE
# COFFEE
# SKILLS
# SMALL GAMES
# REGISTER FOR GALA DAY ON THE DAY
# GRAB SOME HELP TO REGISTER FOR SEASON
# FULL CANTEEN

for more info please call Heidi
0417457374
or head to our facebook page
Scone Football Club

Come and Try Day! 10 – 11am
Registration Day 10am – 2pm
11th Feb, Karoola Park

Registration Day 10am – 2pm
18th Feb, Karoola Park

World Education Programme (WEP) Student Exchange
for 2017. If any families are interested in hosting a student/s from overseas, WEP have send us information and you can also go to www.wep.org.au
DON'T MISS YOUR MOMENT OF GLORY!
For all the latest up-to-date information on your favourite CIS Sports, download the CIS Sport app today!

CIS SPORTS APPS will be used to assist in communication and administration of the CIS event and for ongoing communication with the selected teams.

EVENT CODES: Secondary
AFL Boys | sbaf17
AFL Girls Trials | sgafl17
Athletics Championships | saths17
Baseball Trials | sbase17
Basketball Girls Championships | SGBask17
Basketball Boys Trials | Sbbask17
Cricket Girls Trials | sgrck17
Cross Country | XCountr17
Diving Championships | sdiv17
Football | sfoot17
Football Cup 17 | FootCup17
Golf Championships | sgolf17
Hockey Girls Championships | sgock17
Hockey Boys Trials | sbhock17
Netball Girls | snet17
Rugby League Trials | SRL17
Softball Girls | SGsoft17
Softball Boys | SBsoft17
Swimming Championships | Sswim17
Tennis Girls Championships | STen17
Tennis Boys Championships | STB17
Touch Championships | Ttouch17
Volleyball Trials | volt17

EVENT CODES: Primary
AFL Trials | pafl17
Athletics | patht17
Basketball Trials | pbask17
Cricket | sccrick17
Cross Country | XCountr17
Diving | pdive17
Football - Boys Gala Day | PFootB17
Football - Girls Trials | PFootG17
Hockey Trials | phock17
Netball Trials | Pnet17
Rugby Trials | Pruby17
Rugby League Gala Day | pr117
Softball Girls | psoft17
Softball Boys | pbsoft17
Swimming Championships | PSwim17
Tennis Trials | ptennis17
Touch Trials | Ptouch17

For iPad or iPhone users
For android users
Download on the
App Store
For Windows phone or PC users
Open any browser and go to

NSW Combined Independent Schools Sports Council | Lvl 12, 99 York St, Sydney | P 9299 2845 | www.aisnsw.edu.au